
Thousands of remnants of Wool Dress Goods, the choicest patterns remainders ofRemnant Sale of Dress Goods the pieces chosen by customers from the very cream of our caress goods stock LowPricesgo on sale today at remarkably prices: Biggest , dress goods bargains of the year

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

$8.75 Silk Petticoats $4.87
Black Silk Taffeta

125 guaranteed fine Black Taffeta Silk
Petticoats, of finest quality black taffeta,
made extra full with deep knife-plaite- d

flounces and two tucked ruffles. The styles
are simply exquisite all new, all fresh from
the maker's hands. The silks are so good
that you need not fear that. they will crack
or wear. Splendid $8.75
values on sale Friday at $4.87
tittraieeopioio wait on you, no matter now largo tna crowd. . see 1 hira St. Window.

FRIDAY DAY.

3-- 4 Cotton Challies 6c
Large assortment of patterns in floral and

Oriental effects; new color combinations, good
for a variety of household uses, at the fZfi' extremely low Friday price....- - JJfc

50-Wom- en's Smart Model Coats

r
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Victor Records

Grati-
tude;

Flannel
stripes, light shades,

variety Regular

FRIDAY DAY.

$27.50 at $14.95
This assortment made of about 50 model
and sample coats. Many them only one
kind and undoubtedly coat bargain
season. They include every fashionable style,
including several extreme The

.broadcloth, cheviot and melton cloth
navy, black and Some satin-line- d,

others half-line- d. Trimmed silk braid
in severely effects. Newest style sleeves.
Some suitable evening wear. early
Friday morning and get

of the bar-

gain of the season

FRIDAY

$1495
$135 Crepe Flannelette Kimonos 98c
ioo Women's Fancy Japanese Crepe and Flannelette Kimonos and Nightin-
gales, made with and without collars belts, scalloped edges; colorings red, navy, lav-
ender, gray, blue, all sizes from 36 44, values $1.35, special fQFriday bOC
r FRIDAY

25c Boys' Hose 3 pr 50c
20c Girls' Hose 2 pr 25c

heavy ribbed black School Stockings, dou-

ble heels, knees, guaranteed fast, all
sizes; sold for 25o; special,
three pairs for.

Children's fast black Ribbed School Stockings,
double heels, toes and knees, guaranteed fast;
20o quality, 'for this sale, two Pair925C
"Wearwell" Hosiery Is sold only Upman.

& Price 25c, equal to other S5o
stocking.
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Brown,
Duciues; regular

values,

shades, tZn
values

Brown buckles; light blue,
black;

1.00 A WEEK
Victor Talking Machine

down $i.oo a week for a Victor Talking Machine de-

livered to home. It brings the famous bands, ppera
theaters home. After supper you sit

down in - comfort, without dressing theater, have
theater of own company as select as please.

Outfit No. 1
Victor I.

brass horn, 12 Vic-

tor (your own r
200 Spearhead needles, exhibition
soundbox; com-flJJ- O OA
plete outfit for..

For" October,
the Old Cherry Tree, Sweet

Marie; You Splash Me and I'll Splash
You; If the Man in the Moon Were
a Honey That's

Take Me Where There's a Big
Brass Band; The Last Rose of Sum-
mer la the Sweetest Sonpr of All;
Poor John; (from

From
Ask to hear
them played Choice 60c

Values
to
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a of Qi
sale '"
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of of

is the of the

novelties.
are

stripes.

for Be

choice
at

DAY.

toes and

and any

FRIDAY

black

a
--Outfit 2--

Victor IL
Japanned morning-glor- y

12 and
200 Spearhead needles, exhibition
soundbox; )ffor.......

Outfit 3- -
Victor III. Talking Machines

morninR-glor- y 12 Victorrecords, exhibition soundbox andDO Spearhead needles;
for ... . LCi3

--Outfit 4- -
VictorV. Talking Machines

Japanned
morning-glor- y 12 records, ex-
hibition soundbox and 200 Spear-head needles; rfrfor Oi.ZU
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Men's $175 Walking Gloves $1.25
Men's 75c Night Shirts for 55c
Men's Tan-col- or Outs earn Gloves, in shades of
also men's suede gloves, stitched, or white, excep- - flj"!

values at $1.75 for this sale 7. PA4--J

Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts, made of excellent quality
finished and long, turndown or military collars.
Regular quality, Friday sale

Portland agents for Dr. Jaeger's Underwear hygienic healthful. agents
for Young's Hats for men eight exclusive hat in

10c Outing Flannel 8c
3000 yards of' fleecy Outing in.

for
kimonos and uses.
lOo values, for i
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ma-
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in all
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very
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Reg. $1-$1.- 25 Belts 69c
blue Silk Elastio Belts, with

gin ga.uu and $1.25 JO- -.
for.
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Fifty
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black
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Black, white and brown
Leather and Silk
Belts, very large as-

sortment ; 75o ORnand $1 values.
Leather Belts in all the new gilt O

buckles; regular $1.00 for.. Jilt
faster Belts, with red,

white and regular 25c values,
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$i.oo pays

your world's
singers into your

and.
little your
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Dull Care
Fond of Sousa's stirring marches? Of

Strauss' charming waltzes? Of Melba's
velvety soprano voice? Of Caruso's
matchless

These' and hundreds of other world-fame- d

artists sing and play to you
through the wonderful VICTOR.

You do not hear mere "reproductions'
of voice Instrument, but the voice
Instrument Itself all Its perfect
purity and melody.

With VICTOR house cottage,
camp bungalow, porch oryacht,
there isn't dull moment.

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY.

tional

See Washington Street Window.

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY.

50c Fancy Scarfs 25c
1000 fancy drawnwork Scarfs and Squares, with

two rows of fancy drawnwork all around ; sizes
18x50 ins. and 30x30 ins., respectively. O C
Regular 50e values, on sale at . .vWJC

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY.

200 Doz. Silk Covered
Hat Frames, Vals. $5
On Sale Friday $2.19

Goodby,

A special purchase of 2400 of these Extra
Quality Silk Covered Hat Frames brings this
exceptional bargain bargain fn the most de-

sirable of all millinery items at the present
time. Be sure and get your share of them
Friday at price far below cost of making.
Black, brown, leather, navy, wine, plum and all
the popular colors."

to $5.00, Friday sale. . . .

FRIDAY BARGAIN

$2.19

Sale Gas Light Fittings
25c Jena Opal Globe, for all lights. 18?
20o Gas Mantles, good quality . ..... . 122--

lOo quality Gas Tapers, package 4
25c Wooden Gas Torches; to hold tapers. . ..12y2
35c Paraffin Candles, extra size, dozen. ...... .23
30o Electric Candles, long size, dozen 18
5c fancy Twist Candles, all colors 3
$1.75 Ramsdell Inverted Gas Lights, greatest

of lights.. $1.25

FRIDAY BARGAIN

Odd Lots of Stationery
Odd lots of Paper new shapes, sizes and

ors; gray, white, pearl gray, blue; worth 20c,
25c and 3oo the quire; sale price, the
quire .'. xvlt- -

Envelopes, odd lots, all sizes, 20e values, Op
package. . .

Blue Bond "Writing Tablets, letter size; 1Q
regular 35c value AOC

Heavy Linen Tablets, letter size, regular "I Qf
50c value, sale price. . . . OW

Blue Bond Tablets, note size, 20c value,. Op'
sale price Jr

Onion Skin Writing Tablets, 25c value, " y
sale 4 Xtl
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Regular
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Regular

$1.00
$1.25
$1.50

$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

79

Curtains....
Curtains....

Curtains....
Curtains.

98

55c

?? 16-Butt- on Length Kid

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY.

15c 'Kerchiefs at 10c
1000 plain hemstitched border linen

Handkerchiefs, very fine sold regu- -
" larly at a superb Friday Cfgain special at ...."

$9

At

Gloves

I Like a Little Loving Now and
Then

It's Delightful to Be Married
Hymns of the Church Choir
I Want You for My Old-Ti-

Girl
Splash Me and I'll Splash You

The Hits Sale

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY.

and

15c,

sold

The

Down

The old, reliable This stofe
never to Rogers that

as
"1847 Rogers" Teaspoons, satin

Rogers" Teaspoons, satin.. 98i
RoKers" Teaspoons, bright

"1847 Rogers" Teaspoons, fancy designs
Rogers" spoons, sale 98c

"1847 Rogers" Meat Forks. 68
"1847 Black Coffee 91.18

Rogers" Butter
"1847 Spoons .....45
"1847 Rogers" Ladles, sale
"1847 Rogers" Ladles, sale 58
Complete of newest nattern Rogers"

Tableware beautiful teaspoons, table-
spoons, forks best 12-d- com-
plete

Here you will thousands pairs of Lace Curtains reduced
this October, Sale. have at for weeks our
Drapery We must make for our new goods. White Ara-
bian Curtains in Cluny, Marie cable net
Scotch lace all greatly reduced for this : .
Regular
Regular

Regular
Regular

Regular
Regular

$1.75
$2.00

Curtains
Curtains.

Curtains. . . .

. . .

Curtains
Curtains. . . .

.
..$1.15

S1.38
.81.53
S1.98
.$2.33
.$2.69
.83.15

women's
quality;

"

good."

greatly

Regular $ 4.50 Curtains S 3.59
Regular 5.00 Curtains 8 3.95
Regular $ 6.00 Curtains $ 4.79
Regular $ 7.50 Curtains $ 5.95
Regular $ 8.50 Curtains S 6.79
Regular $10.00 Curtains 5? 7.95
Regular $12.50 Curtains S 9.95
Regular $15.00 Curtains

Curtain Etc.

Oil
Oil

With
The famous Oil Heater
Tntense without smoke or smelL The oil
fount and the wick carrier are made of brass

which insures ' Hold
four quarts of oil and burn about ten hours.
Have oil and are

- simple. Wick .cannot
be turned too high jar too low. Every

That means that any repairs
will be made free of cost our stove expert

FRIDAY BARGAIN WAY.

$3.75 $2.95
Friday we offer another of our famous Glove Sales
every pair full on all sizes, all
new perfect gloves. such
stores buy for their sales. Every pair of these

full length Glace Kid Gloves, would
be sold over our counters for $3.75. Better than
other stores' so-call- ed "$4,00 They come in
tan, brown and black, and we fit every
pair at the counter. Friday sale .

and bar- -

for

room
and

sale

oy

sale

At

as other

Street

FRIDAY BARGAIN

and the
values the season scores

signet tops, jeweled tops, etc.;
ular 75c, $1.25 values, on sale for.

DAY.

Never have we offered such sale values in
Plumes as in this sale. Plumes,
18 to 20 inches long, finest black
or white. values to $9.00,
on Friday at

greatest variety greatest
designs, includ-

ing

BARGAIN

superb Ostrich

100 Ostrich Plumes of the kind that are
at $15.00 and $18.00. kind of , plumes

that are not usually reduced for
sales. Black or white,'
values to $18, for

' BARGAIN DAY.

Latest Music on

I Dreaming of Sweet Lily of
the Valley.

We Have No One to Us
-- Now.

Dearest, Sweetest, Best. Girlie.
in the Old Cherry Field.

Southern Girl. June Moon.
I Was Never Kissed Like That

Before.

"1847 Rogers."
tries substitute some other

"is just
finish 98i

"1847
' shell

"1847 finish
$1.18

"1847 Berrv
Cold

Rogers" Spoons
"1847 Fancy Knives 45

Rogers" Fancy Sugar
Gravy 78
Cream

the "1847
in case

and
set. 88.75

find of
great Carpenters been work renovating

Department. and
Renaissance, Pattenberg, Antoinette,

$

$11.49
Materials,

Smokeless Device
"Perfection" generates

heat

durability.

indicators
Absolutely safe and

heat-
er warranted.

length, absolutely

FRIDAY

FRIDAY

No "seconds,"
special

superb,
regularly

sale gloves."

See Window.

$2.95

DAY".

75c-$1.2- 5 Hat Pins 48c
Positively the

of of
reg-L-Jr

$1,

.00 Plumes for $4.95

Friday Sweeping, feathery
quality,

Regular

regularly very-wher- e

superb
special

regular

Friday and Music Sale

19c
Very

Am

Care for

1847 Rogers" Silver

set
Tableknlves,

GREAT LACE CURTAIN SALE

$6.50 Heaters $448
$5.00 Heaters $2.98

Equipped

throughout,

Reg. Vals.

on

Washington

$18.00Plumes $9.95

At

$4.95

$9.95

Saturday Sheet

15c 10c
Kindergarten Folio, grades Ifcand

II.
Favorite Melodies.
Universal Waltz Collection.
Sacred Collection and 100 others.
Headquarters for Sheet tMustc.

All the newest music hits on
sale at Llpman-Wolfe- 's before
the other stqres hear of thei.

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY.

Reg, 38c Neckwear 25c
White fancy Linen Stock Collars, with tab at-

tached; regular value 38c; Friday O ES
sale &JC

White and colored Linen
Stocks, very natty effects ;
regular price 38c; for Fri-

day sale r
Ol

White Linen Collars, with
lace effects, bows and tab9
attached; values 75c ' Kfto $1; Friday saleC' JJ ,

FHIDAV BARGAIN DAY.

Women's Underwear 48c
Values 63c to 89c

Women's Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, high neck, long
i sleeves, cream or natural color, sizes 4, 5, 6. Also women'sribbed cotton fleeced vests and pants. In white, cream or
. natural color; vests high nock, long sleeves; drawers,ankle length; sizes 4. 6. 6. Splendidly made, serviceable'

Winter underwear that women want Just now, and thatjuot now is sluing verywnere lor fc.ic to BKC.
. Special for Friday your choice of the

entire lot at , 48c


